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Alvo Department
Simon Rehmeyer anil family were

guests of friends at Weeping Water
last Sunday, they driving over in
their car.

W. II. Warner has been assisting
in the harvesting of the wheat of S.
C. Boyles, of which he has a large
number of acres.

Henry J. Miller will look after the
Rhemeyer elevator during the ab-

sence of Mr. Rehmeyer, who will be
away during the present week.

O. T. Leyda and daughter were
visiting in and near Alvo on Tuesday
of the past week and selling some of
the reliable goods which he is handl-

ing-
R. L. Tarmenter was a visitor in

Lincoln on last Monday evening,
where he went to attend the regular
meeting of the American Legion, of
which h is a member.

Mrs. Roy Ackley. of Omaha, ac-

companied by the children, arrived
in Alvo on last Wednesday evening
and will visit for some two weeks at
the home of the grandmother, Mrs.
jr. Coleman.

J. W. Manning and wife were visit-
ing with relatives in Union last Sun-
day, where they enjoyed the visit and
trip very much. While there they
were guests at the home of W. B.
Banning, brother of Mr. John Ban-
ning of Alvo.

O. L. Henniger and family, of
Weeping Water, were spending last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Coalman, of Alvo, they driv-
ing over for the day and all enjoying
a visit for the day with an excellent
dinner thrown in.

Some one told us Earl Keller had
accompanied the two other gents on
a fishing trip, when they should have
said Earl Dreamer, for Mr. Keller
was too busy with his work to go
fishing, and especially when the fish-
ing was not good.

The Skinner and Coatman trucks
with John Skinner as the driver,
moved the household goods of the
former superintendent of the Alvo
schools to University Place on Thurs-
day of last week. They will make
their home there for the coming year.

The many friends of Mrs. E. M.
Bowman, of Washington. D. Q.. who
has been visiting here for some time
past at the home of her parents. Hen-
ry J. Miller and wife, gave a pleasant
afternoon tea in her honor at the
home of her sister. Mrs. S. C. Hard-noc- k.

Again on Wednesday evening of
the past week, Messrs. A. B. Stromer.
Earl Dreamer and C. D. Oanz went
out for another go at the angling.
Just how they succeeded, we have
not been informed, but we are hop-
ing they succeeded in getting fish a
plenty.

The Pythian Sisters held a carnival
at the school m- last Friday, which

a most enjoyable affair and also
which made some money for this ex-

cellent order as well as supplying
some wholesome amusement for the
public of Alvo and vicinity. They
gave in addition to the carnival two
playlets, -- The Acid Test" and "No
Men Wanted."

Andrew Stohlman of near Louis-
ville was a visitor in Alvo on last
Wednesday and was selling some of
the excellent nursery stock which he
handles. Mr. Stohlman has been
selling nursery stock for many years
and knows the value of the best and
most reliable stock, for when it is
not the best, such as he handles, one
is more than wasting their money
and time.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeyer
and daughter departed on last Thurs-
day for Clarion. Iowa, where they
will visit for a short time. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Rehmeyer have relatives
near that city and will spend the 4 tli
of July there, driving over in thtir
auto for the occasion. They will visit
while there at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Henrickscn, Mrs. Ilen-ricks- en

being a sister of Mrs. Reh-
meyer and also will visit at the home
of Jacob Madson. who is a brother of
Mrs. Rehmeyer.

Rev. Earl M. Bowman, pastor of
the Church of the Brethren, of Wash-
ington. I). C. accompanied by Mrs.
Bowman, arrived in Alvo one day the
past week and have been visiting at
the home of the parents of Mrs. Bow-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Miller,
and enjoyed a most pleasant visit
with them and relatives. Early in
the week the Rev. Bowman departed
for Detroit. Michigan, where he hasben attending a convention of the
church during the week, and where
after the conclusion of the meeting
and the completion of the visit hereor Mrs. Bowman, she will join her
husband, and they will return to
their home in the east.

Alvo Young Man Dies
On Friday of last week. June 25th,

Verne Fifer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ceorge Fifer. ajred 23 years, who has
been in the hospital in Lincoln, where
he underwent an operation for relief
from appendicitis and which resulted
in poisoning, died after a most heroic

struggle for his life and, all that was
dear in it. Mr. Fifer was borri at
Palmyra September 14, 1903, where
he lived ,the greater portion of his
life, coming to Alvo and vicinity only
a few years since. Mr. Fifer was a
devoted Christian, having entered the
work for the Master, having entered
the work for the Master by joining
tho Methodist church at Elmwood on
the 11th day of April, 19224 and from
there when he moved to the vicinity
of Alvo changed his membership to
the Alvo church in the month or ue- -
cember, 1921. He was united in mar
riage with Allene rsorns, of Eagle, on
December 12, 1924. to which union
there was one child born; it being
only a few months of age. Besides
the parents, there are left to mourn
the untimely departure of this excel--len- t

young man three brothers, Sher-ro- l.

Burdette and Dallas Fifer and
two sisters, they being Misses Freda
and Delta. Besides the membership
in the Methodist church, Verne Fifer
was a member of the Knights of Py-
thias, in which he carried Insurance
payable to the wife. j

The funeral Was conducted at the
Methodist church of Alvo by the Rev.
R. II. Chenoweth, his pastor, while at
the cpmeterv the services were in the
hands of the Knights of Pythias of
Alvo, interment being at the beauti-
ful cemeterv near Palmyra last Mon
day afternoon, and there the mortal
remains will rest until the Angel of
the Resurrection shall sound the
trumpet in that glorious morn.

Mrs. Barbara Easp Dies
Mrs. Barbara Rasp, who has been

making her home in Omaha for some
time past, since leaving the vicinity
of Alvo, died at that place on last
Sunday morning and was buried at
Omaha on Wednesday of this week.
The many friends of this excellent
woman will receive the news of her
passing with much grief as they had
learned to love and respect her dur-
ing her stay in this vicinity.

Household Goods, Etc.
For Sale Large refrigerator, in

good condition; two beds; china cab-
inet; carpet sweeper; gasoline heat
iron; gasoline light plant of four
lights; parlor lamp; shaving mirror;
churn; large Lisk roaster. Phone,
write or see

FRANK E. COOK,
Alvo, Nebraska.

Nels Silverstrand Dies
Xels Silverstrand, a brother-in-la- w

of Messrs. George P. Foreman and
James II. Foreman, died on last Wed-
nesday at his home near Atkinson,
where he was a rrfneher. He had
been taken with a very severe at-

tack of pneumonia, and when the
brothers-in-la- w here were notified,
they immediately departed for the
bedside of the unfortunate man. but
were not able to arrive ere he had
passed away. They remained for the
funeral which was held on last Fri-
day. Mr. Silverstrand leaves a wife,
sister of the Foreman brothers, and
five children, all grown to manhood
and womanhood. Mr. Silverstrand
formerly resided in this vicinity, but
has been in the northwest for some
18 years. He was 64 years of age.

Enjoyed Picnic at Fisheries
A most enjoyable event was had

by a group of young people Sunday,
June 27th. Besides having a good
time, a very nice dinner was enjoy-
ed by the hearty group.

Those attending were Thelraa. and
Aletha Butt. Esther Wenzel. Jose-
phine Roetzolfs, Minnie Stohlman,
Letha, Alma and Carrie Althouse,
Nola Schwegman, Gladys Schwe.gman
Clarence and Ivan Althouse, Fred
Schuelke and Lloyd Vance.

After enjoying a good time, and
taking many pictures to remember
the day at the fisheries, the young
folks departed for home, all agreeing
that they had had a most wonderful
time.

Reception at John Foreman's
A reception was given by Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Foreman on Thursday
evening, June 17th, in honor of the
members of the Keefer family visit-
ing here from various parts of the
country. Red roses in crystal bas-
kets with bows of red tulle formed
the decorations and red candles in
crystal sticks burned on the dining
table. During the first hour, Mrs.
Boyles introduced the guests. Mrs.
Ganz invited the guests to the dining
room, where Mrs. Oris Foreman pre-
sided at the punch bowl. Assisting
were Mrs. Joe Vickers and Mrs. Dick-crso- n.

Mrs. L. B. Appleman intro5
duced during the second hour, with
Mrs. Charles Foreman in charge of
the punch bowl and Mrs. August
Johnson and Miss Thelma Foreman
assisting. Mrs. Vera Lancaster in-
vited the guests to the dining room
during the second hour. Rev. Stover
made some very interesting remarks.

Give the Wife a Chance!
Say, do you know it is pretty hot over an old cook stove?
We can furnish you an oil stove that will not roast the
cook. See us for garden hose, lawn mowers, 2-ro- w ma-
chines and cultivators and all kinds of farm machinery.

Price and Quality are Right

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

,
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Poultry Wanted!
Wednesday, July 7th

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington' freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, July 7, one
day only for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Hens, per lh 24c

Spring Chickens, per lh 29c

Ducks, per lb 14c

Old Soostersrper lb 12c

Leghorn Poultry, 5 lb. less

Farmers, Notice

The fact that we ship in carload
lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Reliable Buyer

More than a hundred friends called
during the evening.

The guests of honor present were
Mr. ami Mrs. John Keefer, of Los
Angeles. California; Rev. and Mrs.
Mitchell Stover. Warrenshorough,
Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Keefer, son Lee and daughters Eliza-
beth and Faith, of La Salle, Colorado,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keefer and
daughter, Frances of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.

Very Enjoyable Afternoon
Last Monday afternoon at the home

of Mrs. Charles Foreman, Mesdamcs
Charles Foreman and John D. Fore-
man entertained at a miscellaneous
shower which was given in honor of
Miss Carrie M. Petersen, who on
Wednesday evening was united with
Edgar Allen Edwards in marriage.
The afternoon was very pleasantly
spent with much mirth and fun. and
a mock wedding was had in which
much pleasure was derived.

WEDDItfG AT ALVO

Wednesday at the home of the
bride's mother, at Alvo occurred the
marriage of Miss Carrie M Peter-
son to Mr. Edgar Allan Edwards, of
near Elmwood. The wedding was one
of the largest held in the vicinity of
Alvo for some time and a large num-
ber of the friends were present from
near Elmwood and Alvo for the cere-
mony.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. R. II. Chenoweth, pastor of
the First Methodist church of Alvo.

The young people departed on a
short honeymoon, keeping their des-
tination a dark secret from their
friends and will on their return bo
at home to the friends at the farm
of the groom near Elmwood.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Minnie Peterson of near Alvo and is
a young lady held in the highest es-

teem by a very large circle of friends
in the community whershe has been
making her home. .

The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Edwards of near Elm-
wood and one of the industrious and
successful farmers of the western
portion of Cass county.

The many friends are extending
to these young people their heartiest
wishes for the future years of happi-
ness and success.

POLICE RECEIVES CALL

From Friday's Pails- -
Officer Joe I.ibershal this morning

about 3 o'clock received a call to the
south portion of the city where he
found the call to be from bis own
home and the occasion caused by the
fact that there was a strange young
lady there. When the officer arrived
home he feund that the little stranger
had liked the place so well that she
had 'decided to stay and .make her
home there, and as this was her de-

sire. Father Joe had to grant her
wishes and a new member of the fam-
ily circle is to enjoy the life at the
Libershal home in the future. The
mother and the little daughter are
both doing nicely and Joe is theliap-pie- st

police officer in the confines of
the state of Nebraska.

A CARD OF TJIANKS

We desire through the Journal to
express our thanks to the
mny friends who so kindly offered
assistance and sympathy during our
bereavement by the death of wife and
mother, and to the Royal Neighbor
lodge members and others who came
with tokens of esteem in the form of
flowers. We surely appreciate such
evidence Of true friendship which we
will ever remember. --Frank A." Finkle
and Family.

Cool wraps for cool evenings at
cool prices. Ladies Toggery.

' t ,

. Advertise your wants in the Jour-
nal Want Ad Dept., for "results.

ELMWOOD TO HAVE BAND

Elmwood is to have a live band
under a competent instructor. It is
understood that there is plenty of
available material and that a number
of our musicians are getting lined up,
so that we can have a band of enough
pieces to make a really good one. Elm-- ;
wood in years gone by always had a1
good band and one that could be de- -
pended, upon. Of course conditions are
somewhat different now from what
they were then, but as far as we can
learn these conditions have been met
and we will have the long talked of
band A good band is a good thing for,
a t own and the community. Everyone
likes good music and we' are assured
now that we can have some band con-- j
certs possibly once a week anyway
and whenever occasion demands.
Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Passing of a
Loved Lady of

Liberty Precinct
i

Obituary of Mrs. Frank A. Finkle,
Whose Death "Has Caused a Great

Regret to the Communitq.

Born August 1S72, near Union,
Cass county. Nebraska, and died Sun-
day, June 27, 1926. at her home near
the place of her birth.

me deceased was in ner usual
health until four days before her
death, at which time she became ill
quite suddenly, and although medi
cal aid was called at once she be
came weaker until she passed away
that Sunday morning. The funeral
services were held at the home at
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, attend
td bv a large number of friends who
had known her since her childhood
days and others who had been her
companions during the latter years
of her life. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. Rogers of Ne-

braska City, and the pall bearers
were James Niday, William Pprter,
John Niday, Harry Frans, James Pit
man and Ross Niday. Interment was
at the cemetery west of Union, where
her parents and brothers were laid
to rest many years ago.

The deceased, whose maiden name
wni Anna Frances Young, was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Young, pioneer residents of this vi
cinity until their death more than
twenty years ago. On February 10.
ISM. she was married to Frank A
Finkle and from that date they made
their home on the farm two miles
southwest of Union. Many years ago
she became a member of the Cumbcr- -

j land Presbyterian church and was
i always an active- - emmber and her
life was consistent with the teach-- I

ings of the "church. She was also
a member-o- f the local Royal Neigh- -

' 1- - 1 . .1 . . . 1 ....... I T i 1 i- - ' . . . wl

by the sisters of that organization.
Besides the husband she leaves

tv.--o sons, Leo and John, also a sis
ter. Mrs. Tillie Hargus, and two bro-
thers, Fred W. Young of Kirk. Colo.,
end Edward Young of Tonkawa.
Okla.. and one grandson. Robert Leo
Finkle. In the death of Mrs. Finkle
this community has lost a valuable
member and all extend sincere sym
pathy to the bereaved husband and
other relatives. .

(By a Friend).

BeaiidfulMo&ie
Wedding Held at

Union Wedn'scTy

IIiss Alice Todd and Mr. Ernest
Rathe of Adams. Nebraska

Joined in Wedlock.

From Friday's Daily
In the presence of a hundred guests

at the home of the bride s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd, at Union
Wednesday evening. Miss Alice Todd
was united in marriage witl Ernest
Rathe, of Adams, Rev. G. A. Runnels
of Union officiating.

The bride is a graduate of Union
high school. She attended Nebraska
Wesleyan for three years and received
a Bachelor of Arts degree from the
University of Nebraska. For the past
year she has taught in the schools
of Johnson. The groom, the son of
Herman Rathe-- of Adams, is a grad-
uate of the University of Nebraska
and has taught school at Johnson.

The wedding took place on the
large front porch of the Todd home,
and guests were seated in the yard.
Promptly at S o'clock in the evening
Don Whittemore sang "At Dawning"
and Miss Helen Todd sang "I Love
You Truly." Miss Irene Rathe, sister
of the groom, played the wedding
march from "Lohengrin." The bride
was attended by Miss Ruth Arrasmith
and the groom by Melvin Todd. Other
attendants were: Kenneth Todd, ring-beare- r;

Elaine Smith, flower girl;
Gladys Bacpn and Ruth Ann Sheldon
pages.

The bride's wedding gown was of
white georgette and lace. She wore
her mother's wedding veil and carried
Bride's roses. The bridesmaid's gown
was embroidered pastel blue and she
carried Ophelia roses.

After the wedding a reception was
given by the mother of the bride at
which refreshments were served. The
young couple will be at home after
July 15, at Lincoln, Neb.

WEAVING

Weaving of rag rugs or rag carpets;
orders taken for special weaving,
phono 613-- Plattsmouth Rug
Works. jl-3s- w

The Journal appreciates your in-
terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

Passing of Well
Known Lady of

This Community

I

!
I
j
i

j
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Miss Kathenne Newlon, Old Times
Resident of This County

Dies at Wahoo.

Miss Katherine Newlon was born
at Monmouth, 111., on February 18,
1g anfJ Wahoo Neb on
June fi 1926 at the age of 5S yearg
3 months and IS days.

During her early girlhood she at
tended the public schools of Cass
county and later finished her higli
school course at Wahoo. After her
graduation she became a public
school teacher in Cass and Saunders
counties for several years. During
these years it was her custom to
read the Bible at he opening hour
of the school day. Three members
of the school district objected to this
practice because of ther own disbe
lief. They had warned her not to ,

continue, but in their presence at the;
appointed time she read out of the
book itself these words. "T! "ool
hath said in his heart ther no
God." These, vith other passages,
had the effect of breaking down the
opposition. --This part of her life was
brought to a conclusion by the state
of her mother's health, which com- -

I pelled her to relinquish her duties of
the schooi room in orcier to assume
t,, m3I1wm(,nt of her mother's
household. -

Miss New-Ia-n found great pleasure
in her membership in two secret or-

ders. For many years at Weeping
Water she was a Rebekah, and was
a charter member of the Order of
Eastern Star in the same place. Her
membership in the latter was renew-
ed in Wahoo. Her interest never
diminished, but it was not possibls
for her to participate actively in the
work of the order in later years.

Miss Newlon came with her par-
ents to Plattsmouth in 1S74, at which
time the family moved to a farm
near Wabash, Neb. She with her
mother and two brothers lived here
until after the death of her mother
and a brother, Edward Newlon. She
and her brother. Clark Newlon, f-

inally moved to a farm in the vicin-
ity of Weeping Water in 1910.

Her brother, Clark Newlon, pass-
ed away in 1921. The next year she
came to Wahoo. where she has con-
tinued to reside since that time.
About three years ago her little
niece, Miss Mary Uewlon. came to
make her home with her. This ar-
rangement proved to be a most for-
tunate circumstance for both of them
and their devotion to each other in-

creased through the years, j For a
year and a helf Miss Tillie Herford
also has lived with Miss Newlon.
They found in each other, a delight?
ful comradship and intomaey. Mis3
Herford has greatly endeared herself
to the family and friends by her con
stant attentions and faithfulness in
these last months.

Her life was virtually dedicated to
her family, where she was always a
devoted daughter and isister, giving
many of the best year's of her life to
the care of her brother, Clark, in his
prolonged illness.

Miss Newlon came of United Pres-
byterian stock. The influence of her
early religious training never left.
her, retaining throughout her whole
life a deep respect for the things of
God.

DEATH OF MRS. NETTIE STANTON

The death of Mrs. Nettie M. Stan-
ton, a resident of Cass county for a
greai many yfcars, occurred on Tues-
dayevening at the home of her par-
ents, 4424 Williams street, Omaha,
following an illness of some duration.
- Mrs. Stanton is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Foster, pioneer resi-
dent of near Union, and has for the
past few years been in very poor
health, her condition gradually grow-
ing worse until in the last three
weeks she has been confined to her
bed and gradually sinking into the
last long rest.

The deceased lady is survived by
the parents, the father being in his
91st year and the mother in the
advanced eighties, one sister,' Miss
Mary E. Foster, former superintend-
ent of the Cass county schools and
now a member of the teaching force
of the Omaha schools as well as one
brother, R. E. Foster of Union.

The funeral services were held
this morning at 10:30 at the Hoffman-

-Crosby chapel in Omaha and the
interment made at the Forest Lawn
cemetery.

In their loss the family will have
the deepest sympathy of the many
old time friends here in Cass coun-
ty.

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE PARTY

From. Friday's Daily
i The attractive H. M. Soennichsen

home In the north portion of the city
was the scene of a very charming
bridge party given by Miss Matilda
Soennichsen and Mrs. Christine Kirk-- :
Patrick, to a number of the friends.)

The home was" arranged very taste
fully in a color scheme of pink, the
pink carnations being used in the
decorative plans of the rooms and
which made a pleasing setting for
the occasion. i

"There were five tables of bridge'
and in the playin, Mrs. ' Jess F.
Warga was awarded the first prize
while the second prize was secured
by Miss Laura Meisinger and the con-
solation prize by Mrs. II. K. Brady.

A dainty and delicious three-cours- e

luncheon was served by the hostess-
es at a suitable hour that added, to
the pleasures and enjoyment of the
event. 7

-r
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Cool weather calls for coats. Cash
counts! A good time to buy at the
Ladies Toggery.

WHY Procrastinate?
protect your profits?
stock to feed flies?

When White Gold plus ANTI-FL- Y SALINE
means a larger Bank Balance for you.

Professor J. W. McCulIock, Department of Ento-mofrg- y,

Kansas State Agricultural College, said:

"Flies are unquestionablyan important factor to
the live stock industry. Their presence results inworry and irritation to the animal, which is re-
flected in loss of appetite and the general run-
down condition of the animal. Where abundant
flies cause a serious loss of blood to animals by
their piercing and sucking habits. Dairymen fre-
quently report a loss to the milk supply of from
40 to 60 per cent in years when the flies are es-
pecially troublesome. The loss of weight is also
an important item to beef cattle and to work an-
imals. In some years, losses of from 10 to 25 per
cent in weight have been noted. One other item
which might be mentioned is that of the loss of
time to the farm operations, since it frequently is
impossible to work horses owing to the presence
of large numbers of flies in the field."

The stable or stock fiy is a farm robber that j

. unless checked, produces great losses j

to owners of all kinds of stock. I

The J. & R. Stock Salt Co., of Omaha, Nebraska, I
manufacturers of Anti-Fl- y Saline, the modern fly fighting i
method, has made it possible for stockmen, dairymen and j
horsemen to combat the fly pest by supplying your nier- - I
chant with Anti-Fl- y Saline which you can purchase in I
25, 50 and 100 pound white cotton bags. This product
is" a pinkish white and is fed in the usual way at your 1

salt licks. It is safe and sure, and costs but very little 1

over other salt Ask your merchant. Once you S

feed Anti-Fl- y Saline you realize what a haven has been
discovered for your stock. They can feed contentedly
during the day. No more loss of milk yield and the vi- -
tality of your stock is not impaired by the blood-suckin- g

fly.

Kamember Anti-Fl- y Saline
Stock likes it. Stockmen praise it. The J. & R.

Stock Salt Co., of Omaha manufactures it. And your
merchant will supply you with Anti-Fl- y Saline. Start
feeding it today and stop feeding stock to feed flies.

Your merchant can supply your needs in spocially
packed 25, 50 or 100 pound bags. Anti-Fl- y Saline will
cost you about 10 to 12 cents per month per head to
immune stock. If your local dealer cannot supply you,
write

H. c?3 8 PR3 PI 3 fra Pfl f?H'

County Distributor
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Anti-Fl- y Saline is Sold by the Follow-
ing Cass County Dealers

Tutt & Brubacker, Murray
J. H. Steffens, Nehawka
George M. Pollard, Avoca

A. Jorgenson, Weeping Water

PREPARING FOR WATER FIGHT.

From Friday's Dally
Last evening Louis Paulson, one of

the members of the Weeping Water
fire department, was here to look
over the final plans for the water
fight to be staged here on Monday,
July 5th, between the team from his
home town and the Plattsmouth shop
men's team, which promises to be
one of the big features of the morn-
ing celebration.

Mr. Paulson reports that a very
large number from this city as well
as from the immediate vicinity of
Weeping Water are coming over to
join in the fun and make it a clay
with their friends and neighbors, the
Plattsmouth people. Large delega

Save Your

Not
Feed

prices.

Farmers Union Mercantil Co.,
Louisville

E. L. MsDonald, Greenwood
G. Bauer, Murdock

tions from Elmwood and oilier points
in that section of the county are also
planning on attending.

To All My Old
Friends-Patron- s

I am back at the old stand taking
orders for Nursery Stock, and will
appreciate any order you may held
for me until I call on you. Yours for
a square deal.

ANDREW STOHLMAN.
j24-2s-

Advertising pays! Try it:

Fields From

The Chinch Bugs!
A very effective method of exterminating chinch

bugs with the use of water gas tar and calcium cyanide
chips has been developed for use at the time the chinch
bugs are moving from ripe wheat fields to the greener
corn fields. The procedure is as follows:

Water Gas Tar. at Our Plant
We are Glad to Offer the Fanners the Opportunity

of Driving Out These Pests.
Place a furrow between wheat fields and corn. Dig post
holes 16 to 18 inches deep and run a line of tar between
each hole and the bugs are soon cleaned out.

See Us for Your Orders for Tar!

Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

i


